Smart Moves for Liberal Arts Students & Grads

Meet & connect with alumni and local employers!

Not sure what you are going to do after graduation with your English or Communication major? Come by and meet local alumni and employers representing a variety of industries who can give you some ideas about types of jobs requiring the skills you are obtaining from your major and time at NDC.

WHO will be here?

- Cleveland Clinic, Communications Manager
- Fathom Marketing, Senior Technical Writer / Online PR Strategist
- Heights Hillcrest Regional Chamber of Commerce, Executive Director
- Marcus Thomas, Assistant Account Executive
- One Community, Community Engagement Specialist
- Park Place Technologies, Senior Director of Marketing
- Parker Hannifin, Project Leader IT - Technical Communications and Student Programs

WHAT'S in it for me?

Time to interact with successful professionals interested in assisting NDC students achieve their career goals. Some are actively hiring interns. Be entered into a raffle drawing for gift cards. Light snacks and refreshments will be served.

WHAT should I bring?

Yourself in business casual dress (NO ATHLETIC WEAR)
Your résumé if you want it critiqued

Mingle and mix at each employer’s table from 3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday
November 5
Great Room
3:30 pm – 5:00 pm
Come later or leave early if needed.
Light refreshments will be served.

Laura Greenwald, Class of 1997, Communications Manager at Cleveland Clinic

CAREER SERVICES

Connelly Center
440-373-5217
careerservices@ndc.edu
www.NotreDameCollege.edu/careers

The event is sponsored by the Fenn Educational Fund provided by the Cleveland Foundation.